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75b 

Mishnah: If an asham is mixed with a shelamim, what do you do? 

 R’ Shimon – Treat both as asham 

 Chachamim – Don’t bring shelamim to psul (rather, let it get a mum) 

 

The concern for bringing kodshim to psul (Rashi [time], Chacham Tzvi [time limit], Rambam [tumah]) 
 

Mishnah: If pieces are mixed with other pieces, can only treat both in the strictest way 

 

Gemara: R’ Shimon permits buying terumah with shemitah money, as a bedieved.  

 

76a 

 Challenge 1 (Abbaye): We permit you to flavor korbanos with terumah spices lechatchilah! 

o This is terumah d’rabbanan (ראשית דגנך תירושך ויצהרך) 

 Challenge 2 (Abbaye): We permit you to buy terumah with maaser sheni money lechatchilah! 

 Challenge 3 (Rav Yosef): We permit cooking shemitah greens in terumah oil lechatchilah!  

o Abbaye: Could say this is terumah d’rabbanan 

 The oil is the terumah! 

o Abbaye: Could say this is after the oil was already mixed in 

76b 

 Challenge 4: Safek metzora brings safek asham/safek shelamim, and eats it as an asham lechatchilah! 

o That’s needed for תקוני גברא 

o Tangent: How can you use chullin oil for avodah in the azarah? 

 The oil is a conditional nedavah 

 Do Kemitzah as nedavah, Hazaah ( 'מתן ז ) as metzora 

 Need to re-fill after Kemitzah, before Hazaah 

 Need to burn the kometz as nedavah, pre-Hazaah, conditionally 

77a 

 Need to redeem the re-fill (in the Beit haMikdash), since kemitzah was before that 

 Why not dedicate its value to the Beit haMikdash, instead? (Tosafot) 
 

Metzora Nedavah 

Tenufah [1] Kemitzah [2, refill] 

Hazaah (matan 7) [4] Haktaras kometz [3] 

Placement on metzora [5] Eat the rest 

Eat the rest  

 

Re: Terumah oil & shemitah greens, why not redeem the shemitah status via barter for other greens? (Dam Zevachim) 
 

 


